
We know these past two weeks have been a whirlwind, and our team wants 
to serve you well during this season. 

 
Here are 5 COVID-19 Resources to Help Your Church With Generosity: 
 

1. 3 Types of Online Givers to Reach during the COVID-19 Outbreak 
 
"It’s critical that church leaders think like givers by creating an experience that 
is easy and rewarding for the giver—particularly during seasons like our 
current season of coronavirus social distancing, when the operational 
sustainability is dependent on faithful givers." 
 
2. 5LQ Episode 416: How to Navigate COVID-19 and Church Giving 
 
In episode #416 of the 5 Leadership Questions podcast, the following 
questions are discussed: What do I say on Sunday? How can you 
communicate this throughout the week? How can pastors lead their people to 
live a generous life during this time? What do I do if giving starts to tank? 
How do we help people have a good experience giving online? During this 
season, how should churches handle benevolence? 
 
3. 7 Ways Generosity Can Thrive in Your Church Even if You're Not 
Gathering 
 
"Things are quickly shifting to practical matters. Let me help you navigate 
both the opportunities and challenges that will inevitably come—challenges 
that may present worry about sustainability." 
 
4. Church Giving and Stewardship Facebook Group 
 
We will continue to offer free generosity training in our Church Giving and 
Stewardship Facebook group, and we will be focusing on how your church 
can continue to increase generosity throughout this difficult time. Just click 
here to join the group. 
 
5. Special COVID-19 Digital Giving Plan 
 
If you still do not have digital giving, we've put together an offer where you 
can get started for no cost. Just click here to learn more. 
 
Please know that our team is praying for you and your ministry and want to 
provide you ways to continue unleashing generosity during this unique time! 

 

 

https://lifewaygenerosity.acemlnb.com/lt.php?s=c594f6a1214f28e0fdb66f752bc2c7df&i=133A1375A3A1604
https://lifewaygenerosity.acemlnb.com/lt.php?s=c594f6a1214f28e0fdb66f752bc2c7df&i=133A1375A3A1607
https://lifewaygenerosity.acemlnb.com/lt.php?s=c594f6a1214f28e0fdb66f752bc2c7df&i=133A1375A3A1606
https://lifewaygenerosity.acemlnb.com/lt.php?s=c594f6a1214f28e0fdb66f752bc2c7df&i=133A1375A3A1606
https://lifewaygenerosity.acemlnb.com/lt.php?s=c594f6a1214f28e0fdb66f752bc2c7df&i=133A1375A3A1593
https://lifewaygenerosity.acemlnb.com/lt.php?s=c594f6a1214f28e0fdb66f752bc2c7df&i=133A1375A3A1593
https://lifewaygenerosity.acemlnb.com/lt.php?s=c594f6a1214f28e0fdb66f752bc2c7df&i=133A1375A3A1593
https://lifewaygenerosity.acemlnb.com/lt.php?s=c594f6a1214f28e0fdb66f752bc2c7df&i=133A1375A3A1591
https://lifewaygenerosity.acemlnb.com/lt.php?s=c594f6a1214f28e0fdb66f752bc2c7df&i=133A1375A3A1591


 


